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A FUSION GATHERING,

Bntler, l'i itchai Jr liutbi ie au-- t OUi i

Fusi'iAists Try to' left-i:-I tho Utmpr-iassitr-

and I ncitteiitally Tulk

TO BRING LOCAL PROSPERITY

Iiima-- i' Our Cuiicncv bv State
Actiun.

OI IM'OKKV YOK. dent was much delighted at catching
'a

A- - P III dvHiitau'es of F.dncalioj Ae- -

q Mi red at a Hoard ins Over L.u-ft- l

i li'.N.
iia;t wo si'iu: our son or naugn- -

a. a way to school? This is a very Who cars for home. The entire trip
.l ions question, but more and more was one of much pleasure and do-iiii.- l-

ciintrv parents are asking light, leaving only a strong desiro
sis question. Not because 1 he to go again.

'Pools a re Pool' but because of!

1

shark, which was the second one
caught. He also took a Rami fiddler

' l. 1 - I'll- -"om ins son; piav ground to niim oi
less sand to friends ciinoiis to see.
We returned to Mr. Sawyer's that
night; on t ie next morning tooK

COVE COKRESPONDENCE.

Religions News Pleasure and RiisInpsH
- Peop e Who Travel.

Messrs. L. F. T.ivlor, A. W.
Avery. K. I Avery and ('apt. J.
White went down on the cxourtanh
Sunday io attend the M. E. District
Conference in so'sion at Newport,
and returned Sunday night.

He v. A. L. Ormoml and family
returned from the S. S. Conference
Monday on the mail train.

Mrs. Emily Menshew of near
Eureka, Wayne county, is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Dr. Jones.
Mrs. Margaret lb Marlin, a sister
of Mrs. Jones, who came with Mrs.
Menshew, returned home Monday.

Lev. J. W. Lose returnol home
Sunday night from Vandomere,
where he has been aiding Lev. ,
F. Fry in a protracted meeting. On
his return he tilled his regular
monthly appointments . ut Spring
Garden and baptized a candidate.

Miss Snla Fubanks is visiting
near Vanceboro this week.

Miss Julia E. Charlton, Miss ILit-ti- e

White and Mr. H. M. White
went to New Heme Tuesday.

Miss Alice Taylor mado a busi-
ness trip to Kinston Tuesday and
returned the same day.

Wo are expecting Hcv. A. H.
Porter of Pollocksville to preach
in the Baptist church Saturday
night.

Wo are having showers now to the
delight oi our farmers.

A Sufferer Cured
" Every season, from th0 time I

was two years old, I suffered dread-
fully fwni erysipelas, which kept
growing worse until my hands were
almost useless. Tho Ixiiios softened
so that they would liend, and several
of my fingers are now crooked from

this cause. On my
hand I carry large
scars, whicli, but forIf AYEfrS
Sarsaparilla would
be sores, provided I

f was alive and able
to carry anything.
Eiirht bottles of

Ayer's Sarsaparilhv cured me, so
that J have had no return of the
.disease for more than twenty years.
Tho first liottk-aeomo- to reach the
spot and a persistent use of' it has
perfected the cure." O. C. Davis,
Wautoma, Wis. f " j

Im
"THE OSXT WOEUFS TAXI ;

SarsaparMla
AYEE S FILLS PromoU Good DigMtioa.
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Dc f Wealth Scor l!ajpiufst.
Of coarse it doe3 is the answer 'of

11 who hare not seriously weighed
the - question." The - possession of
mat wealth: cannot - relieve from
aickueaa and pain and 3rrow; .norj
cf itself, fill the heart with gladness;
bat it can procure alleviations for
oar sufferings,' and can . pnrehnso
man things that erire UI!crlit. As
it ia written ra Ecclesiastes.. "A feast
i made for "laughter towJ -- Vine
maketh merrj;but money answereth
all things." . . ...... ,

1 Bat, on tie o.her hami, ercn a
"poor man can see tb, as rickes, .i"-- .
trease, aniietie.d ttAres am mul-
tiplied; and, therefore, we slioiill
not be urpriaed at trie testimony or
many wealthy men, irmn Solomou

10 n T S An m A www t ft aW A3 i i a I AAinnun Aft W wuc v n u i mto v n

mat ricnes aouoc mace mem nappy.
" Solomon gathered silver ami gold
and increased more than all that
were in tiruauui ueiurt? iuiii, yu it

"Behold all was vanity and vexation
of spirit, wrote he, aud there was
no profit hnder the snru'

'More Teoentlr, the "' New York
"Yurl4 nbaa. elicited --similar Hesti- -'

vnoiiT from some of the millionaires

'f our - country. That enterprising
paper sent letters of enquiry to some
crane wealthiest men in tne i nitea

--.sting .and - instructive answers,
- which we find copied in the Bible

. T I 'oieauer, - -

... BasselA. Alger give: this definite
, testimony:

t
-

Men are no happier when rich
than when poor. flow can they be?

; jjo you iuiuk sointr irreai. iiuitioiiairu
ia any happier driTin? some famons
trotter, who enjoys a national repn

f tation, and has cost his owner scver---
l thousand dollars, than a ' I3 a

week clerk hiring: a" livery stable
Lorse-- and dririnsr onfc with his best

' jrirl? Not a whit" 'Fpr $130 a poor
1 ... X. .i itwan can own norge a porse unit win

' give him just as mnelnpleasure as a
40,000 Maud , There you liave

the whole thing ia a nutshell.
;"'.;; .liqssiC A. Aujek.

John. 'also, who has
experienced poverty as well as
wealth, says that lie "J
JJJTJOTKD His' FIGHT, WITH 1WESTY.

Iam surprised tlvat, anyone should
Joint for moment that happiness
dependnpon wealth. I was very

viiappy during toyjeirly struggles
with povertT. I -- enjeyed the I toil,
privation and hanLsbip I endured to
win wealth. When ar laborer in. a
Xsw York ship yard,? when swing-
ing a pick and shovel 'as a miner; I
was as happy as I can ever - be. I
must therefore answet yonr question I
by saying mat i ao not turns woitn
brings kappineas., ''-- 4- f)

: --. , Mackat
And Governor Morton is positive

"that he is ; -- ' ; i
".3TO HAFPJTKB THAlf WEEK nf.VASX:r vooR-rtzK- . f '

Wben'I was a pooryoung man of
. twenty years, --clerking in a cotinfcry

store, I ascd to thinfk that if any
wjd f rcAk of fortttne-- kI con Id ever

.. accumulate, 100,1 I should be the
happiest man alive., Now Jthat I

- pqesesg that amort nt,-and- " possibly a
" little mqre,"I lo hot thinlr' i am
really any happienthqn in my'poor-- :
er early days. Happiness is m no

. cense dependent! upon wealth, for
. the fact is that. whfen any? of ns

snatch an honr from life's cacs to
njoy any of its pleasures, wg en joy

them just is much whether wj; are
! : millionaires or paupers, and for tho

time beme we lorgeC tnat we are
either, f

' Let i P. Morton.
y. Air, teo. M. run man, tnemmion--

' ". PPMIR WHCf fe was rtipn.

v 51 "For my partI cn only say that
- ' I am not one iota happier now than

I was in the days when I had not a
1 filler thai T nonldical! tvJ own!
save that for which! workd from

r eunuy morn to "dewy-yo- . H&fr that
- mr cimnmatanefls havn imnmved. I

- can only wear one suit of cldtttes at
times and. tbat l&nit is nptlietter

than the one I fwore then. 1 ate
;r three sonare meat-:dail- v at that

ti ma. and cannot eat Smv nior now
J : rhen I Jbad no responsibility and no

cares. only had td le at my post
. .... . . . . . .v a. ...J ..yp , ' w m --j

. ui wuri were iner ia y iimiti auo
"body were as free aa Jhose of a bird.
1 coula go to sleepras sooft as ray. .. , . ..- t I 1 1 I I

'. iieau toucneu tue pif.ow ana siuep
BoandJr till morijingi Now, that I

aoa nadiness cares constantly rescing
npon me, both in arid out of work- -

jhen. All.things copsidoxed, I be- -
Jieve I was ouitc as fhappy, if not

, .l .1 T
. moon iiaoDier wneu i aa nour.

V
, Therefore, withalll3ie great advan- -

, tages and privilege which wealth
' jT jWtnfMt "T irtrk nnr lr1 Im-- fliaf ir
... brings happinesaJ'iJ

. - i I. itFIIKKK m IT 1.V.
1 These 'testimonie"? are valuable

"fn 1 f l r, 1 a ff man I m.uit- - i woll na

''T rich,) are stnviug aftoi money as
.i--- i. :n ui ii. t:

' if the longings of the heart. Poor,
- Testleaa toiler after happiness, cou- -
' , it., i i : e ii.. l.l...liner uis wauuiguv ui tuuoc ivcaimy

. .1 x il - 1' r inown to ns liitoii ui me oanerH: io I- inn liaum to ine ai)ieai oi iiou.
. who nrzes you, by vour very long- -

accept his salvation. 'Wherefore
Uo ye spend money for that which

dilieently nnto-fe- , and eat ye that
. . ,t : a. j. a. m s a

hrought ah ut rcugu
.iriciicv w- i. i

' ' si hi,'. I1! IS ..!' in
that our St ate can

prosperous. Art We Mo! i

ested iu t he prospci i!

mid would it lie m-- -i e t'
n, inn ( ould come t. a i n l' i

of the State? Why ? Mlhi

tate when a measure or "II
beneficial to all and Inn tf;;i 110!

Vcrv respectf
il. S. (..:

UI A PEL HILL MWLMLK SCHOOL.

Its Second Session -"ieise-. Aihiin
Which Teachers ( 'anno Afl'n--

lo Miss.

F.PITOl: Jo I "UN i.: T:,e m

has been giving two ili-li- ''i'r
are acedemie and pedao". .. , a. :.

maintaining splendid a ain --

under fine instructors.
All the resources of the I "i:i veri-

ty arc opened to those who attend.
Twenty-tw- o courses of m; :

tions are given in two .lepai '!:;!
comprising the school. In tie
ilemic there ale ti;. :..i:.-w;--

courses: English Literati'. n . A "".'.
Saxon, History, Latin :; ..in-- .
Creek. (li'i'Miiin 2 cui-m-.--

. !'! !:

courses, Alg. 'bra. I.e.
Tri tonometry Ch.. mist rv an:
ics.

These courses are .

to those teachers win w:mi t.
equip themselves f'oi work. '1

is a deep earnestness iiown
part of both the faculty and
lents to learn something. Tin

very little of the gidincss tha
attaches to similar gat in 1.".
fact everybody seems to be he:,
work.

In Pedagogics the following
jects are- - given: ller'taiian I

gogv. Educational Psycho
Algebra. Arithmetic. (Irani
Physiology, (ieograpiiy.
Science Teaching, Firm.-- ita:
Latin, 1 riinary work m all su i'" :

Vocal Culture.
This department gives tl ''

gogic basis of all sni.je.-t-

developing and exemplifying
tific methods of teaching I re

iects forming the school T:
hi in.

Miss Collin's work in the Pri
department is alone with the
and money. She is one o the
celebrated teachers in Amel i a

The students attend regular
itations and are drilled and
tioned on the subject matter ta Igll' .

The registered attendance is no w

PJo teachers and 2C in the 1.1 w

course.
It is one of the finest a i l'iin.ge-teaehe- i

ments for the benefit o s

that was ever devised in X C.
Being thrown in contact mind to

mind, with the leading educators of
this and other States is developing
and stimulating to the teachers of
immense value. No teacher in N ('
can afford to miss so great opportu-
nity for culture. M.

ANOTHER DISPENSARY ROW.

4 Bloody Eight as ihe Constables Wi re
Makinz n Arrest Conniciine Siate-- 1

ments as to V ho began Firing.
Coi.l-muia-

, S. C, July 12 A few!
days ago the State authorities began
to apply to dealers a sec-- 1

tionof the State Dispensary law.;
which provides that a Circuit judge!
can enjoin any man from soiling
liquor, and, in case he violates it.
permitting him to be hauled up for
contempt of court; that the judge!
can then on almost any kind of a;
showing declare him guilty and sen -

tence him to the penitentiary, doing
away with the constitutional right
of a" trial by jury, which is g'.aran-- j

teed to every man.
In accordance with this poL-y.-

William Sheppard, an ex-liq- ; !

dealer, was jerked up here yc.-i'-r- -j

day before Circuit Judge Townsei. l.

His attorney made a brilliant light!
for the preservation of the eoiisti-- i

tutional right. This aftt-n.o..-

about 5 o'clock the judge ivnd-ie- d j

his opinion, overruling the objec
tions of Sheppard s attorney ad-co- n

judgiug Sheppard guilty of
ighttempt, and sentenced him to

months's imprisonment in State
and to pav a ti

$200.
Before the sun set pistols

cracking at a rapid rate on me
the principal streets of the c:
Cervais street ami Sheppard was
being carried to the State prison like
a murderer with blood strean dug
from his garments, there being
wounds in his legs and neck.

The warrant for arrest and
commitment was placed in
the hands of Liquor Con.-tabi- -i

Speed for service, tie got his force
of men out and they finally

Sheppard's place of busi-

ness. No one was in there but
Sheppard. Some fifteen or twenty
shots were fired, all together.

Civilian and city police witnesses
say that Constable Jenkins started
the fusillade, firing into the store
upon Sheppard three tinu befc
another report was heard.

The constables say that 1 eV called
on Sheppard to surnnder;. that he
refused to do so, whipped out t WO

pistols and began t fire at Coiista- -

ble Speed."
Sheppard's two pistols, w hen

taken from him along with a razor,
showed a total of four empty ham-liqtio- r

bers. Sheppard is an old
doaler here, but the evidence ad
d u cod at the hearing V sterday win
to the effect that he id given ui
the business as soon a the injtinc
tion was passed upon h m. His
brother was arrested tod av for io

iating the Dispensary lav Cor,
erable excitineni was occasioned by
the shooting.

Attorney Ceneral Iiarber has ap-

plied for a writ of habeas corpus
beforu Justice Fuller ii. the case
La Fit, one of the constables
by Judge Sinioulon for contempt
violating' his liquor injunction
der.

He Easted to Death.
Toi'F.K a, Kans., July 1.3. A. M.

Kennedy, of Delavan, Morris ' iui::-ty- ,

has just died after a fast of sixty--

eight days. Kennedy was taken
ill several mouths ago, his malady
baffling the skill of physician-- '
Then he became paralyzed, an i

from that day until his .'.oath ' :

no food, sixty-eig- ht days in all
The deceased was seventy two

years of age.

A Steamer Mak. s 1 2 Miles Per
Hour,

The Boxer, a late torpedo boat
built for the British Admiralty

last of four fast boats. Th.
Boxer is 201 2 feet long. In feet
beam, draught loaded T feet 2 inch' s.
On a recent trial the mean spei oil
six runs over the meased mile was
29..314 knots, or 2 statute

ju ruiuon infi ruiTiwaift.

'i! M .:!:' Will
P dl : run.

!: A t rn y ; ik im.oI 1 1' .is I'l C'ill j

lliiit Pi iz -- li ltIi I i ii er is I !!r:il and j

i c I he P.i! ;is ( oiiiilj Sin ril!'
in lii II is IMity ,

A i N . i e. I At; niev
lie t. ve on ii- -

ii lie ii

). ;..:..tlas.
' was rei to uii in

Daila-ieahc- ;- eoll 111 V o r

tl ie !'l i

l i i i i n 'i prize- - i r ;:.
,1 rain.". It wa llf-i- i

nt' r he lie-- t lawyers ii til"
t !i it ; he law was invalid alei

ie because it denounce ; the
a felony and aillxes ; ii

ISP nt 111 - i

act w;

'a i.S 0i'
.inittn Ol.-- T riie oil si'

bv itself o 111 coiniectn
other p ;ois;ons o) tl

i

a w. it e;;li!iot ne un !';-r- .

i t ii the Legislm nr.-- in
p 1 n g .vi.-e-d code.-'- , carried into
civil i ! the act of wiii-'!-

c- - pn.e-i;gliii;- g aim i n-- r.
wil h this pro i w a.-- iliaiiiv
!. silbscqiiellt to tin.- penal coll.-

cch is incorporated (he siat life
;.p.!,;!.i!i!;: pi ixe-tigl- il ug, and tha'

fore lis.- tut iitc licensing pn .(

Sighting bj implication repealed I ia
pr.-na- law f the same subject, wlncn
had been ciously passed.

Tiie A; ..; a v . cner.i in ;i
i i o t taK"s the opposite

view. lie holds that the law of
'.! was md still is operative, and

oiieludr i lengthy opinion on the
. fo !Ulit as w

"This law heir. va lid. it tin
iutv of the sheiill' Dalhi county
o see i hat it is enf i ned. II - t

inthority. and wi will look t i

. ' i tliat the law is enforced.

SHKNWELL NOT (il'ILTY.

Of the Verdict Proiioiincid in Lexing-
ton Trial Final Scenes.

( 'II A hi." K. N. ('.. July L. .'v

special to the Mjserver f rom Lexing
ton. N. ('.. say.-- : Shomwe'i was ac-

quitted of the murder ot old Dr.
l'avne this morning, after the jury
being out all Sunday. At ?:-!- o'cioek
this moriiing Sherilf Leonard came
ro the March house and called for
the judge. lie seems to have conn;
down the st root without being ob-

served.. He told the judge that the
jiirv desired a litte instructions.

The sherilT returned to tho court
house and sent for the prisoner. Just
as the prisoner reached the couri
house steps everybody in town ap-

peared to have seen him, and, with
one accord , all rushed to the court
house. They could be seen coining
from all directions. Men rushid
out of the stores in their shirt
sleeves and put their coats on as
thev ran. Women left their homes
and rushed to the scene.

A juror wanted some instruction
which was given, after which the
jury again retired to their room,
and' in three minutes returned with
a verdict ready. As they came in
to take their seats the audience was
as still as death and the clerk asked
the prisoner to stand and hear the
verdict. The prisoner arose and
stood as firm and determined look-

ing as if he had his life in his own
hands. Ho looked a little pale, but
not more so than usual. liy him
sat his little boy. Dermont, and
around him were his friends and
counsel. As he arose, the judge
asked the jury if they hud selected
some one to speak for them. As he
cased speaking the old gray bearded
(Quaker deacon raised himself about
to a half upright posture and said:

Not guilty."
If it had not been for the timely

warning of the judge one side of
the House it seemed would have
sprung to Shemwell, but they
quietly came and shook the hand of
the prisoner after he was discharg-
ed.

His wife hud not reached the court
house. She heard on the street that
the jury had sent for the judge
She was driving a pair of horses to
a buggy as the news reached her
ears." She lashed the horses and
made for the court house. She
came in with her face brightening,
waikod fast down the aisle, sprang
tc her husband and threw her arms
around his neck and kissed him.

River and Harbor Improvements.
WasIH n'i.Tox, July 12 The re-

port of 'apt. Thomas L. Casey,
having charge- of rivers and harbors
in the district around Norfolk, Va. .

shows that commerce is rapidly re-

sponding to the advantages secured
bv widening and deepening the chan-
nel approaches by dredging. The
( .overnnient project for improve-
ment of Nanscinond river has been
irosoe it ted, and the scheme for t 10

v hicKahominy has hcen completed,
securing a channel about eight feet
deep at tho head of navigation. By
the inland, water route, made fa-

mous by President Cleveland's fish-
ing excursions, the passage from
Norfolk south to Currituck sound
has been deepened to 8 2 feet as a
minimum, and over most of the dis-

tance h feet at low water may be
carried. The amounts expended
Wring ihc past fiscal year in this
district was as follows: Norfolk
harbor 4.Lio, Nanscmond river

J 0. n.'A, Chickahorniny $.i,170, Ap-pamat-

river $2, 02s, Inland water
route Ld2o, lioanoko river, N. C,

New North Carolina Cotton Mills.
Palkpiii, July lo. Three new

cotton mills are just contracted for
in North Carolina one at Weldon.
with 12,000 spindles, which are to
be increased to o0,noo spindles; one
id Maysden, with l),00o spindles,
to be increased to 00,0o0, and one
at Hillsboro, with 0,000 spindles.

Work is now in progress on twelve
mills, additions are being made to
the equipment of as many more.

This State has turned over tic
quarantine station at Southport to
the Liiited States, and Dr. J. M.

ot the JManne Hospital ser
vice, ins arrived and taken charge.

Christian Hied.
Ail North Carolinians will he

proud to learn that ''Christian
Ueid,' our famous novelist, has been
honored by having a story of hers
translated in a French periodical.
For the right to translate the talen-
ted author received more than from
the original publishers.

We wonder how many North Car-

olinians are conversant with this
brilliant woman's work. If we
couh m ake this known, no Hlht it
be far from flattering us as a patri-
otic people patriotic in the sense
supporting native genius. Our
goo.'. State has time and opportunity
to redeem herself along this line.
Let her do ). Ex.

To it. i. Ur.lin I 1 lie
t ciiiln Or an

.'. D. C .Inly '- .-
'

'!'ii. ;i ; e e. .' "Me i; i I hat tin' el II M r
(
' '. .! i: 1,, L" -i. . .(, II i

i
aecd in (1 y

lioi'k at Smit hampton to have h

!.,! hen e!" im d m; n ail v r.

war
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tMi'lfl ! !:! i i AM!S iil i I 1

i:.' U g iiUil, Voi d from the Turrets
Straisrh A head i.f ih t:eru aisd the

lilll'1!"! II ii.H - V llu'ie
V xi! : )

'hi-- ' nc: of the tests A : n

ruedphi: : in-- ve-s- :- h.r. :

Fort: ..iit'oe from p at
ca last Sh- - had U eied

en a ti e !ir p ii gun. j

i: any iatuage won lorn
to the

Tin report t r.-- I he etlotl
hoar t hi!;, i'ii in-b- e

jure-!- voi id
i am na va i

i

!' ship :

aving eciare
e oli n? fort-

k- - when he big guns
w, re t i o ! . I rets straight,
a head cf t I, stern It was not
del Uiv ,1 d. ih- to m; ike tins kirn:
of te.-'- oil human beings, bur.

sheen were shipped
from Norfolk, ami tied up in such
a manner that tiie full force of the
coueus-iioi- , would reach thero. In-

asmuch as they are stiil live mut-
tons." and have apparently sidle rod
no inconvenience, the dernotnstra-tio- n

of the inaccuracy "f the theori-
es advanced is regarded as com-
plete.

Secretary Herbert is warmly prais-
ed for insisting on pntctical toets to
demonstrate disputed theories, and
there will hereafter bo no fear of
firing th.e guns of any of tho new
ship1' in any direction over the
decks.

TONS OF HALL STONES.

Three Thousand Pounds to the Acre

Fall in C onnotlciit (ircnt Damage
Done by the Storm.
H.v iff roiiP, Conn.. July 1

Fuller accounts of the damage dom-
ic the hail storm of Saturday after-
noon show that- in G lastojiburg
alone, :(0 acres of tobacco was ruin
ed. The greatest damage wa. lone
in tha". v leintt v. l ; was uciilated
that the weight of the .mi! atones on
a f. !! aci-'- m-i- t i wa- - -- i xt v- l!ir tolls.

he nai was g'a t n n a t rom a section
bv lo lee; and weighed and found

rlo the fall was '0(i pounds to the
si jit are o" pounds to tiie
acv.

ri ie It in sire iks. W'here-toPuoc- o

ver it tell iUantity. was
ruined a grapes. e!i"ttmbers- -

tomat md other wiie plants were
iid'cd. Thc grape "rop is hadiv

damage. On the sine the
river, the n.tiCL'O el Op from
of Last. W Isor Id! to .nth
( i histoi Ii,, rg nil!,
acre.-- ' of s:n:l pin recent iv
out.

TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE.

Of an Town It Experiences a

Fire, a Riot and an t leii; pt at Loot-

ing by Thugs, Ail at the Suae Time.
W- Aft--.- July I 2- - The bus

iness se, tion of hi.s town was hiii iiei!
yesterday, and during the progiess
ot ! lie 'lames pu ; ie we f ilvhi
poition of t he-- population was riot ing
and thug-- , gamblers and opium
fiends had orgaiii'ed to roh the
city.

The- lire stai'P'd at 0 o'eWck a. m..
caused bv un explosion of gasoline
stove in a tailor shop. In a few
minutes two business blocks were in
llaines. The water pressure failed.
The employes ,,f the Saginaw Lum-

ber company wen- permitted to turn
out and aid in extinguishing the
tire. Many houses owned by China-
men and Mexicans, mere shacks,
were destroyed and many narrow
escapes are recorded.

In the midst of the excitement
caused by tiie fire some one shot a
Mexican under the impression that
ho was being robbed, aijd the excite-
ment grew from this incident. The
population took sides and in a few
minutes a riot was in progress and
the sherilf attempted to quell it.

Then it was discovod that the bad
men of the place had organized to
loot the city, and prompt measures
were taken to throw tho leaders of
the riot in jail. After some time
quiet was restored. Neighboring
towns were called upon for help, but
tho riot was quelled before assistance
arrived. The loss to the town will
bo about Kh"n(..

GU I 10 THEIR ( RI ISER.

Patriotic Cinciiiimtians Will Present
Her with a Silver SoiTioe.

'
t N N ll v II.

Mavnr iol.ii A.
Caldwell York p.

.resent : h
vice set : Ulllillti.
( Hhei ti l i i titati'Ci
coin m tt ee PH. Will :C com ;v him
a. to .iniiii-- ' M;sci:i,ia;ni YV. W.
1 e;i no. .. .!. P. F.romw . Perry
Heath P ice Commissio! T lien- -

shaw. and r. C. ir. Holihi s. They
will arriv in New York Tuesday
and put . at the the I mperiai
Hotel. T presentation ceremony
will take i ice oil the cruiser Wei
hesda v.

The sp ccii turning the larm.-om-

gift over will be made by Mav.r
Caldwell. and as the S.- - of
War aim present, it will be
l'.'ceiv ,1 I!iv .011.1111111 er of the
vessel, I 'ids will be loiiowed by a
banom on hoaru. at whicii the
Cincmnat; committee ami promin-
ent Navy otli, nds will be present.
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the st a cincn; in s me ot the
X. ( pap-i- s t iT.vi liiat his
ihtcl'Vj ew Willi m was a steraoty pod
peper le'epf.n d for a large number
of iiewpitiers. .Mr. liekeis wiio is

pant by the I' . ru in i in.i the North
A inet le view-- a at t! e rate of lu

page wrote I hat article at my
request exclusive iv f' ir nit list of
papers. 1 mm to do it oecause
1 kno'.v that the broad minni-- l pen
pic of X. (.'. are open to conviction
when they see they are in error. 1

am confident thai the well-to-d- o

pcopie if state are in favor of
honest itionev. Tiieir "!' dit has
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thirfty farmer ants vain' I'l'l i ved
i'or In produce, niel hail!
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THE COHI5ET 1 Ti l SUMMONS FKiHT

The Attorney (ieiiira'. of Tex a Says it
W. II (I He llii gat.

A" n 1). ( '.. .!i;
-- n. ,11! A'. -- lit 1 eas. says:

Ait'.:' in an ofiin-:- .,

i ('oittityice,, ni
Attor v i !i,e-p- :. ihtllas

"
M- eiav, wi! hornI the Cr- -

-- inniioiis iigl t ille , and
law !"ti-- t i " .'l.l'ol i

1171- -

ii', .i void and inoperutive b

rente 'ourt.

A special to t he .N(mv atM iinr-ve- r

from lliekurv. X. ' ., on .hilv
13th says:

This was the lav set for tho noin- -

linal free silver celebration, ami for
the real fusion glorification.

ue irown oi nature atteinlea the
gathering, forXlio sky w;io dark and
threatening. A chilly wind Mew
ntuiijy irom the e;ut., wiiisnermir in
the ears of the faithful that there
might be a revival of the experience
of .Noah, lint uttle cared the faith
ful,.., In wagons, buggies, carrincfet!.
carts,. "and every other imaginable
vehiclej they flocked into Hickory
to the number of about one thous-
and. ' Many came from a distance
of twenty miles, and camped on the
road.

The vestibule rolled into the sta-

tion promptly, at 10:5 a.m., shriek- -

ins loader ana looking even more
important than usual. It carried
tho great and onlv lintlor. the Prime
Beneficiary of Fusion, and Senator
Pritchard, not to mention certain
lesser lightssuch as State Troasur- -

!er Wortli, and Major W. A. (uth- -

rre. Ane engine neavea a great sign
of relief, as the illustrious quartette
left the train.

At eleven o'clock the audience
assembled in the open air, at the
mineral sneinff. liev. J. L. Mur
phytjpehed the meeting with pray
er, ihen United Mates Lomnns
sioner Li. M. Fatten arose and in
loud swelling tones recited the
doughty deeds of Mr. Butler, telling
how he "had once locn rotted egged
by hoodlums but was now Senator
from .North Lurouna. As soon as
the sobs evoked by the eloquent
Patten s words had died away, f?en
ator Butler came forward, the same
serine, smiling Senator Butler ns of
old, addressed himself tirst of all to
tho women present. The audience
heard him with attention, though
there was little enthusiasm. Mr
Butler's address contained nothing
new or striking. He asserted that,
whcjeoneman had been enriched
bv protection, ten had become mil
lionaires through iniquitous fi

nancial" legislation. After ho
had finished an intelligent ltepub
lican remarked that it 'contained
little information." Mr. Butler,
while nothing of an orator, ij an at
tractive and pleasing speaker.

Mr Pritchard next claimed the
attention of the audience for half an
hour. The Senator proclaimed his
allegiance to the free and unlimited
coinago of silver. He also defended
the Fusion legislature.

Congressman Shuford and Maj
Untune also made remarks.
.. Tha town treasury will probably
be enriched by tho occasion, as the
calaboose was filled to overflowing
by the gay and festive before the
day was over.

BIX XEW rj BQATrf.

Bids for Their Construction Called fur
By the Secretary of tbe Navy.

Secretary Herbert has called for
rroposala for the construction of six

Ifight draught gun boats which Con
gress authorized at a cost not ex-

ceeding 23O,00O each, exclnsivo of
armament."
'". Four of these vessels are to be
equipped with considerable sail
power in addition to steam, the
others having masts for military
purposes tmly.,

The great inovation involved in
these yessels, as far as the American
navy is concerned, lies in the fact
that while their frames anil general
construction will bo of steel, their
hulls are to be sheathed with wood
and copper. The esseutial reasons
for this method of construction and
for the selection of the types are
that the yessels will bo largely in-

dependent of docking facilities and
economical in the use of fuel. The
docking expenses, whether at home
or abroad, and the cost of fuel arc
two very serions ontlays that these
yessels am counted upon to mini-
mize, while their activity, range of
action and general efficiency are
greatly increased.

. The character of the service for
which these gunboats are particu-
larly assigned requires that they be
exposed , to musketry fire and the
housing of the major-par- t of the
battery by an unbroken deck be-

sides aiding niaterially to the stiff-
ness and strength of the vessels,
gives admirable protection to the
guns craw in action. The necessa-
rily exposed position of the boat and
the stern guns is justified ouly by
their arc of fire and possible useful-
ness in a running action: while for
the river service, for which these
boats are particularly fitted, the dis-
position of the gun-dec- k battery is
all that could be desired.

The vessels with sail power have
single screws, the steam propeller
boats having twin screws and differ-
ing in many ways. The arnaments,
being identical in both types, will
consist of six four -- pound
and two guns, all rapid
fire.

International JJinietaUisiu.
From a Jacksonville (Fla.) paper

we copy the following sensible para-
graph:

"We hope that some good will
result from the conferences between
the English, French, and German
bimetaliists. We believe that inter-
national bimetallism offers the only
safe solution of tho money question,
and that the present furnishes op-

portunities of success for an inter-
national conference that" may not
occur again iu mauy years.-- '

Why not try international free
coinage? It can do no harm, and it
may produce happy results. A uni-
versal currency would be a natural
result of international free coinage.

Democrats, Look Out.
Please take notice, that while

North Carolina Democrats are call-
ing each other names over the silver
question, and while the Populists
arc proclaiming from the housetops
that none of the silver medieiue is
genuine unless you tind their names
blown on the bottle, the liepnbliean?
are keeping so still hereabouts that,
if the other fellows would keep
quiet, you could hear the buzzing
of the mosquitoes on Pamlico Sound
on the top of Mount Mitchell or
could catch the strains of tho har-

mony between the Eaves and Mott
factions from Currituck to Camp-
bell, of Cherokee.

The local lights of the C O. P.
are putting in no little time 'siek-in- "

on the "clansmen"' to (lv at
eailf others throats. But enter the
fight themselves! Narry time,
Morgan ton Herald.

The man who would walk with
God cannot do it in a crooked path.

liU Wli; he K.iilowed It y Lower Rates
(if Intcreot, Mill i pled Indus rieg

and invoitiiioins, and Inena-- e of
Ri al Kstate Prices.
New Berne, X. C, July lo, ''Jo.
En. Jul i;nal: In writing the

several articles to 'I'm: Joi knai.
itely in regard to financial u flairs.

I had no hope of reforming those
lepartment officials, nor t ho nation
il government. But I had some
hope by showing up the fallieics and
ine insistencies of our present
national government banking system
to bring this important question
before the people of North Carolina.

write now with the hope that
others more capable and able will
follow or more properly speaking
will take the lead in this important
matter, especially the press.

In the first place, we waste our
time and energies in the discussion
of the silver question. If the peo
ple of North Carolina acted wisely
they would deniaud free and unlimi-
ted coinage of silver at the mints,
ratio of the world which is 15 2 to
1, this being the only ratio that
will cause silver to circulate among
the people. If coined at IC to 1

then it will go to a premium and
the silver bullion will be put into
bar silver iustead of being coined
which is in favor of the speculators
and bankers and against the pro-
ducers.

But when all this is accomplished
we have simply restored silver to a
fixed mint ratio value with gold,
instead of a commercial value as
now, anil 'is a matter of course it
will give us once more a foundation
to build our monetary system upon,
which is the tirst essential step to
be taken towards reaching the true
route which can onlv lead us to
prosperity.

The great noise in tho newspapers
about tho better times now approach-
ing with increase of wages is simply
repeating what has been published
for the past fifteen years. There
are a few cases where wages have
been restored but in no instance has
there been an increase over those of
1S!I3. Our exports are falling off
and even the internal revenue fell
off ovet four million dollars against
a year ago which was by no means a
prosperous year, and this too when
the tax was increased. Does this
look as if prosperity was advance-mg- ?

Now the question is, what are we
going to do about this currency
question? Are we to continue to
hug the delusive phantom of hope
like we have been doing during tlie
post twenty years and wait for the
National government to correct this
great evil? Or will we remember
once more that we have some State
right's left one of which, and the
most important one, is a mouetary
system for our State, - It ia evident
that something must be done. The
question is what and how.

There aro two great obstacles in
the way of prosperity; one is scarcity
of money and the-othe- is high rates
of interest. These two obstacles
will prevent any country or State
from prospering.

"Will we of North Carolina not at
least make the effort to get rid of
these two great evils. We cannot
justify ourselves to hope for this by
National legislation; we must do it
onrselves.

It seems to me that the Ant and
best thing the people of North Caro-

lina can do is to provide for a paper
currency equal in every respect to
gold (or silver when restored to
parity.) A currency that will bo
without fluctuation and maintain a
level circulation at all times and
which will reach our industries in
every nook and corner of the State
and which will be worth the same
this week- - as it was last week
and the next year as it has been this
year. No country or State can ever
thrive with a currency that is con-
stantly fluctuating. No business
can be safe when the foundation
constantly gives away.

Nearly the only source we have in
North Carolina to derive wealth
from is the soil. Our soil is

to a great extent and our
mines are undeveloped. How are
we to develop these industries? I
only see one source, which is in our
young generations, coming after
each other, but what can they do
without available money to assist
them? Would it be safe at all for
them even to undertake the task
when their danger is so great to
lose what little they may have be-

sides their labor? With natural
good soil and a climate unexcelled,
and the markets of the world at our
borders, North Carolina is actually
capable of maintaining twenty-fiv- e

million of people in prosperity.
Will the State continue to drive
her young energetic men to other
States, or will she provide a means
that will induce tnem to stay at
home? Are we not now losing one
third of the products that we should
produce ourselves and buying them
from other States?

But the greatest of all evils is the
rate of interest. How is it possible
to improve our wornout soil and
develop our mines with a rate of in-

terest like we now have? A man
might as well undertake to sail
against wind and tide as to pay
double and even more interest than
he could possibly expect to realize
out of. the investment. It is the
rate of interest which gives to all
properties the real, scientific and
true basis of value. All incomes,
investments, profits and business of
all kinds is based upon tho interest
ratio. If interest is too high then
properties decline in value if the
interest is too low then properties
increase in value. For instance I
now pay il 00.00 rent for a house
and lot per annum that would not
sell for over $800.00 today, if for
that much for cash, therefore I pay
12-1- 2 per cent. If the interest were
4 per cent then the house and lot
would sell for 1 ,0OO tc $1,200 and
my rent would bo from $."0 to $'10
per annum; it is so in all cases.

We in North Carolina are not en-

dowed to master impossibilities and
we should not continue one day
longer than is possible this crusade
against prosperity which it really is.
No man will employ labor and pay-mor-

e

than the laborer earns him.
Neither can he employ 4money if the
interest is more than tho income
from that source. This is a settled
fact.

The question now occurs, how is
a fair and equal rate of interest to
be brought about. ly legislation :
Not a bit of it. The constitution of
our State itself could not establish a
rate that could be enforced only as
far as matured papers aro concerned.
This general rate of interest can

J. A. BEY AN, THOS. DAOTELS,
President, Vice Pres.

Q. H. SOBZBTS, CmUot. :' '

THE NATKNAL BANK .

ii..- gie-i- advantag-- that a good
loiiiding school bestows upon aj
hiid. In the first jilaee it culti- -

a:cs self-relian- in the child.
'.:;. ;, t he child remains at. home am-- t
ii ion is apt to sleep. There is a j

.. ,, mid mother!..,,1. ..,(... n ,nn f.it In.r
i.at greatly hinders that iudepen-li- i

nee of purpose and character
ii is mi necessary to manhood

and womanhood. In this earnest
world we cannot make headway
without grit and push and purpose.
Not till it fully dawns upon a child
"hat after nil it depends chiefly upon

iniM-ifo- herself whether they shall

'. line any thing in the world will
i:i" i. likely to take that serious

earnest view of life that will
c;aK. hard st nd v a delight and real

in life almost certain.
, .i f .i l : l l
i; is a great change ir ine cium

:,, leave lioine and enter a boarding
h..ol. The very impartial discip-.ii- .

e of sin h a school is of great ben- -

lit to him. It foreshadows, under
most favorable circumstances, that
n.pa: tialit v which be. sooner ' or
iter. is sure to experience out ill
e 'nitrieil world that lies before

1! our children may leave under
he tender care of Christian teachers

something of the impartial treat-
ment that awaits them out in real
:fe it must certainly do much to

iirepare them for the stern duties
that await thorn.

The mastery of books is a great
ibject but what is education with-.u- t

self-relianc- e and self-rostain- t.

reliance is not and cannot be
fostered at home and hence so

'imanv who are educated in books
amid' indulgent home surroundings
show an utter lack of that indomita-
ble pluck ami steel-ribbe- d moral
stamina so necessary to a successful
life.

From this standpoint of education
what a conspicuous place, Graham
Academy. Murshallberg. N. C. oc
cupies. It numerous alumni scat
tered over this and adjoining States
is full proof of the sort of invincible
courage and unyioldingperscverence
its teachers labor to instil into the
minds of their students. G.

SWANSBORO CORRESPONDENCE.

Sanday School Convention New Stored

Snmnier Visitors, Ec.
Capt. E. M. Hill was taken very

suddenly la3t Friday with what wo
thought first was a congestive chill.
He is better at this writing.

Mr. Bryan Ilatsell is very poorly
with one of his eyes; ho is going to
have it taken out this week. Dr.
J. W. Sanders will perform the
operation.

Your scribe here is sick with sore
boils and fever. He has had about
.'.0 boils on his person in about 2

months, we would like to know
what was good for boils good to
cure and prevent their coming.

More visitors in town for health
and pleasure. Messrs. Lewis Tilley,
Earnest Webb and II. A. Jarman
from Jacksonville. Several new
drummers are at the Pittman House
Miss Sallie Frazelle, of Cumberland
county, Mrs. Thos. McGinn and
children, from Stella, at Mrs. Geo.
Ward. Miss Annie Freeman from
Brown Sound; Mrs. Joe Moore and
her pretty sister, Lilly, of Beaufort;
Engineer Thos. McGinn of the Str.
Nannie B. and some others in town
for pleasure, health and recreation.

Capt. Buckmastcr returned home
last week to stay a month for his
health. Ho has been sailing from
New York to Savannah since April
last.

Messrs. Prettymaii & Co., our
mill men, have opened a now store
here. They call it the ' Commis-
sary". They say they will keep
everything in the grocery line. They
sold over a hundred dollars worth
last Saturday in half a day.

Capt. Foster & Sons, are getting
on splendidly with their steamboat.

Sharpie C. Hay. Capt. Pittman is
loading for Now Borne.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Morton from
Lvnwood, was with us last Sunday.

Capt. Alex Moore and family from
Beaufort are in town rusticating.

Miss Louise Freeman, from
Whiteoak is visiting Mrs. Bartloy.

One case before tho Mayor only
om- as yet.

Sunday school convvunUon here
next Saturday 20th inst Don t for -

get the time.
We have received again from our

friends, some very fine ouioHs; one
measured 13 inches in circumfer-
ence.

Our melon crop is lale, very !ato.
We have 'nt seen a ripe one yet. W'e

hear that Dr. Ennettin Carteret has
some ripe ones. He has chartered
the Schr. Carrie Parson, to carry oil
a load this week, so we here.

Bro. Dan Hied is a good fisherman
with hook and line, lie came down
hero last week, stayed 4 days and I
think lie wont wishing three times
every day while he stayed here and
sometimes at night too, and did'nt
get tired either. He is a good one
sure. We thought we could fish
sometimes, but Bro. Heid can beat
us out of sight. Come again.

Ulympia Correponil nco.
We are having fine weather now.

Crops are looking well, only they
are Io or 20 days later this year than
last, especially cotton and melons.

Mr. Ceo. and Willio Lewis of New
river are in the neighborhood visi-

ting relatives, also Miss Mollie
Ciuhrie of Harlowe creek is visiting
friends here.

hir successful hunter. Mr. W.
N. Wayne, with Mr. N. A. Purify,
went into the backwoods and took
from its hidden haunts two nice
deer last Wednesday.

The writer took the cars for More-hea- d

last Thursday and stopped at
night at the hospitable home of Mr.
.1. B. Sawyer, who moved from
Pamlico county nearly a year ago.
On the morning he joined Mr.
Frank Paul of Washington, Mr.
Smith Paul of irantsboro and Max
Sawyer with the experienced Capt.
II. '. I i0ck hart who took us hence
on the large skiff Commandre, to
Beaufort, Ft. Macon and tho Banks.
On the way we fished at different
places, much to our delight we made
a good catch of croakers, black bass,
butter fish, etc. Your correspou- -
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TSTew Bernei Kt
DR. G. K. B AGBY,

SURGON DENTIST,
OfDe. : 91 Middle Rt root, 2nd Ploor.

HEW BEKNK, K. V,

NKW BFUNF, N. 0- -

OHii e on Ciaveii Sin-el- , l?tw--l- i Pollock
and lln.a.l.

J, H, SIN7DN, U, fi. ED S

DENTIST,
- BERNE. N, 0-- :-

OHict': 99 Middle St Floor.
Teeth Extracted without pain by tho DM

of Nitrous Oxide Gas.

v' ; TfK a Ant iefiioiAiT I. ( . ff
- - - TT ..
IUUUI11DH U JU lCJIilWU. UCIl nv

V" have relief from an accusing con- -
: cience, hope as an anchor of tho
sou L and lovin? fellowship that

V. HVIWJOT nil. J 4' "irsa 10
- lAifeiT indenendent of world v suc- -

mwA mtiafiaa tliA mini-- . m i.mtl
i-- of disappointments and trouMo:

"Its ia titles, nor in nmK;
Its na id wealth liSe lu on uuik.

' ". To corcha.'w ixwee ami ret.
.. ; Its oain niaklng mucklc nvnr;

- C.To main in tri.l b!..t.
:r. f 1K.nniiuu liaa ntt hru ..... ...

I ." Aad centre ia tUe brm-- i.

VT may be wise, or rif'i, rr grcut,
I . Bat sever ran bv Mest.

- X. C. Presbyterian.

.v , XfeUter Terrell and the SolUo.
COSSTAXTIXOPLE,. July 15.

States Jdiirister Terrell dined
' at the palace Sunday ;and afterward
tad an audience with the Saltan,

per hour. !!!.-- ,:t ";

Her sister boat, the Ardent, made hett-I'- d

almost the same speed, her engines that
nearly 5,000 hore power til dechi

and making 47 revolutions. Ex. j the Sup


